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SUIISCIUITION' ItATES.
Per Month, nnywhoro in tho Ila- -

wuiinn Islands 8 7fi
Ter Year 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countries 13 00
I'nynblo Invnrlnbly In Advnnoo.

Advertisements unaccompanied by
specific instructions insortod till ordered
out

Advertisements discontinued before
expiration of specified period will bo
charged as if continued for full term.

Libornl allowance on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address nil communications to the edi-
torial department to "Editor Bulletin."
Business letters should bo addressed to
"Manager Evening Bulletin."

Tclcphono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

0AHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.

Time Table
FKOM AND AFTEll JULY 5, 1805.
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Lv Honolulu' -- 6HO- 0:15 1:45 5:10
"Pearl City 7:40 0:58 223 0:5.1
"EwftMllt 8:10 10:10 2:49 0:11

ArWninnao .... 10:54 .... 6:40
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LvWaianao 6:44 .... 1:32 ....
" Ewa Mill 7:10 0:10 2.07 3.51
" Pearl City 7:50 0:48 2:33 4:22

Ar Honolulu 8:23 10:30 3:11 4:55

On Saturday and Sunday nlplits, Ewa Mill
TaiscnKer Train will arrhu In Honolulu at
5.5') Instead of 4:55 p. m.

Freight Trains will carry Second Class
accommodations.

O. r. Desison, F. C. 8MiTn,
Superintendent. Gen. Tass. A'lkt. Agt.

42-t- d

Business Cards.

H. HACKFELn & CO.

GENEitAii Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort nnd Queen Streots, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE.

IUPOHTEnS AND DeAIjEHS in LuiiBF.n
AND ALL KINDS OF BuiJjDIKO

Materials.

Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

TflOS. LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler and Watch-
maker.

Kukui Jowolry n Specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, - - Morchaut Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Engines, Suoah MjxiiH, Boilers,
COOLEHS, IllOV, Bn33 AND LEAD

Castings.

Mnchincry of Every Description Mado
to Order. Porticular nttontion paid to
Ships' Blacksmithing. Job Work ex-

ecuted at Short Notice.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BKOKEK

No. 45 Quten Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture.

n2 lm

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumbor and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds. k(

QaoonAupot, Honolulu.
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RESTORED TO HEALTH
nr the uak or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. M. A. Cummin, of VnrritTlllo,

Victoria, Australia, say I

"About ft year uro, I had a severe attack
of Influenza, which Ictt mo very wak, ntth
out encrpjr, appetite, or Interest In life. Ob-

taining llttlo or no relief from doctors, or
from the many remedies rccommr nded to mo,
1 Anally tried Ayer's Barsapniilla.nnd from
that time, I began to gain health and slrcugth.

( continued the treatment until fully recov-
ered, and now havo very great pleasure In
telling my friends of the merits of Ayer's 8ar
aparllla, and tho happy results of Its use I

consider It the best blood-purld- known."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Haa cured othora, will euro you.
Hado bjr Dr. J. C. A yer & Co., Lowell,Mii.,U.S.A.

Hollister Drag Co.. L'd,
Solo Afients for the Rcpublio of Hawaii.

L. APfDBADE
BAKER

Kinau streot near Punchbowl
street my 2 1

VIGGO JACOBSEN

and IlluminatorEngrosser - -
Pacifio Hardware Co.
Telophono 16.

Merchants. Exchange
S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King Niiuanu Streets, Honolulu

Choice Liquors anil Fino Boor.

Toloplxono --3.0X.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
FACTORY and BAKERY.

F HORN.

Practical Oonfoctionor and Baker,
No 71 Hotol Stroot.

my 20.

Pacific Trading Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Japanese Goods I

20S 3Port Street.

ROBERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Merchant Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Store. my 13.

CITY DRAYAQE Co.
W. F, SHARRATT, Managor

Stand adjoining H. Hack feld &
Co., Fort streot. General Cart-
ing and Drayago Business done.

m7tf

HO YEN KEE&CO.,
kX 1TMMOJ3.M Dtreot,

TINSMITHS, PLUMBING, Etc.. Etc

Crockery and Glassware.

Aloha Bath. House.

Noxt to Marino Bath
ing suits on hund. Patrons
brought free from tug-bo- at wharf
on telephoning No. 685. Furn-
ished rooms to lot on tho premises.

Mrs. J. H. Reist.
my 15-- Jn

THE LEGJSLATuRE.
this mknati: sriM. waitin o.t

THE LOWXK IIOUNU.

And Now the Young Men's ttlirlnllnn
Association tVnnta Exemption

from Taxation lloua Note.

Foiity-Secon- d Day, Auoubt 2d.

THE SENATE.

Presidont Wilder oallod tho
Senato to ordor at tho usual hour
this morning. Roll onll, prayer
by tho chaplain and reading of
the minutes.

A communication was recoivod

from tho Houso stating that tho
bill creating tho Labor Commis-

sion had passed its third reading;
also the resolutions on tho Elec-

tric railroad commission and an-

nexation.
Senator Rice from tho Commit-te- o

on Printing reportod that the
contract for the printing of the
Joint Rules required tho same to
bo dolivored on July 12th. Thut
the contractor had boon notified
that ho would not bo paid this
soBsion if tho work was not de-- It

livored today. was understood
tho Press Publishing Company
took tho contract

The Senate conourred in a
slight amendment made to tho
Labor Commission Act.

The bill oxomutincr the Hono
lulu Library from taxation came
up on the third roading.

Senator McCandless moved an
amendmont that tho property of
tho Y. M. C. A. bo includod in
tho oxemption. He stated that
according to tho statements' of its
officers the latter institution had
an average daily attendance in its
roading room of 153, while tho
library only issued an uverago of
70 volumes per month. The
amendment was referred to tho
Finance Committee.

President Wilder said tho mat-to- r
was ono that required consid-

eration, as tho Chinoso Y, M. C.
A. and other institutions of a
similar nature might ask for
similar exemptions.

Senator Baldwin stated that tho
Land Conforenco Committee had
completed its labors.

A motion to adjourn to Mon-
day was lost and the Sonnto then
adjourned to tomorrow at 10 a.m.

THE REPRESENTATIVES.

After tho regular proceedings
Rep. Richards presented a minor-
ity report on the Sunday Band
Concerts, as follows:

"As a membor of your commit-t-oo

to whom was referred tho
joint resolution requosting tho
Minister of Foreign Affairs to
ordor tho government band to
givo conoertb Sunday afternoons,
1 would now present a minority
report recommending the adoption
of tho resolution."

Cable bill came up on its
seoond reading with report of
committee, as follows:

The Committee on Commerco
to whom wbb referred the bill for
the construction and maintenance
of cable in tho Pacific, prosonted
tho following report:

"Your Committee on Commorce
to whom was refoired Sanato bill
12 huYO had the mutter under
careful consideration and aro un-ab- lo

to recommend the passago of
tho bill for tho following roasons:

"Tho bill does not clearly
show on whoso behalf or for
whoso account tho cable or cables
are to bo built, whether of tho
government or of tho company
thut constructs or operates thorn.

"It does not expressly provide,

as it should t at its connection
in tho Hawaiian Islands in the
oaso of a foroign oablo shall bo
on tho islaud of Oahu, or some
othor habitablo islaud of tho Re-
public.

"It doos not limit tho time or
period in case tho oablo is owned
by a company that the contract
with tho company shall bo mado
for.

"It does not provido for obtain-
ing an ostimato of tho cost of tho
Cdblo itsolf, of laying it, of main-
taining it, of a ropair ship and of
operating such repair ship.

"The committeo recommend tho
introduction of a now bill, which
will romovo tho objootions raised
in place of tho otio boforo tho
Uous"."

On tho motion to adopt tho ro-po- rt

Hop. Robertson objected very
decidedly on tho ground that al-

though tho committee made ob-

jections to tho bill tho roport
pointed out no way in which to
remedy them, neithor did it offer
any suggestions tending to that.
He thought it was tho duty of
tho committee either to prosont
amendmonts in propor shape or
draft a now bill and not merely
recommond that a now one .be
substituted.

Mr. Rycroft said ho was cor-tai- nly

in favor of tolographio com
muuicution, yot ho wnntod to
know if the Government had any
information about tho cost of a
oablo. He bolievod that it would
cost this Government $500,000 to
aid a cablo from horo to San
Francisco. The pooplo of Ho-

nolulu woro crazy on this cable
quostion, soeming to think that if a
copper wiro was stretched between
here and the Pacifio coast gold
would run out of tho ond of it.
The oountry was as yet undevelop-
ed, outside of Honolulu being a
wild country. Fivo hundrod
thousand dollars would do more
good in developing the country
than in laying a cablo. This
bill emporvorou the Government
to entor into a oontraot, and he
could not seo his way otoar to
committing tho country to such
an obligation. Ho thought that
tho Legislature would do well to
aid a oablo, but tho country was
too small to enter into u contract
for having a cablo laid.

Mr. Robertson had difforont
viows on tho matter from those
hold by tho member for Puna
Tho importance of a cablo to these
islands could not bo over-estimate- d.

If wo could got a cablo
by tho issuing of half u million of
Govornmout bonds it would be
well worth tho prico. This
country was lightly tixod, and its
debt was comparatively small.
Thero was not by a groat deal so
largo a population as the oountry
could support, aud a cable would,
moro than almost anything that
could bo imagined, devolop the
country.

Rop. Hanuna didn't seo any-
thing to got frightened about in
the bill. That ovorything con-
nected with tho letting of contracts
etc., would bo open and public.
It would bo published in tho
newspapers and tho honorabio
member from Puna could road all
about it or come down and help
superintend it. Ho slid there
wero only two objects that a groat
man' prominent Hawaiiaus want-
ed, one was annexation to, and
tho other telegraphic communi
cation with the United States
That if they could got thoso things
they would bo willing to ho down
and die. It had boon the droam
of his life, as it was that of his
fathor beforo him, to seo a cablo
laid to tho Unitod States and he
still hoped to soo it beforo ho diod.

Rop. Winaton moved that an
amendmont bo inserted limiting
tho poriod of tho bill to two years.

Ron. Rycroft wished it under
stood ho was in favor of tho bill,
that a oablo wou'd bo tho means

of extend ug our comtneice and
inoroasing our exports four-fol- d.

What ho wanted wai that tho
mombcrs bhould consider tho bill
Tcry carefully beforo acting on it.

The first section then passed as
in tho bill.

In section 2 Mop. Winston mov-
ed to insort fiv-- years as the torm
of oxemption from tixation. Tho
amondment was lost and tho sec-
tion passod as in tho bill.

Tho remaining seotions passod,
and tho bill went to engrossment,
and was mado the special ordor
for tomorrow.

Rop. Kamauoha from tho com-
mitteo to whom was referred tho
potition of rosidents of Kau for an
appropriation for roads reported
in favor of referring tho matter to
tho Minister of tho Intorior.

The committoo to whom was
referred tho joint resolution fix-

ing tho amount of compensation
for tho ox-Lab- or Commissioners
roportod favorably, and tho reso-
lution passed.

Tho Joint Resolution on Sunday
band concerts was then token up,
togothor with the majority and
minority reports ot tne com-
mittee.

Rop. Hanuna made somo very
ill-tim- and sonsoloss remarks
on tho mnttor which resulted in
tho rost of the mombors getting
"that tirod fooling" very badly.
Ho suggested among othor things
that if the honorabio member
from Puna would bring down a lot
of good looking Puna girls and
"lomilomi'1 the poor tired work-
ing men of Honolulu on Sundays
they would like it a good deal
bolter; also that the Sunday con
certs would uegouorate into ex-

hibitions of hula dancing, etc.
Rop. Richards called tho mem-

ber to ordor finally, and said that
if he could not say anything bet-
ter than the rot ho was talking ho
had better quit.

Rep. Rycroft said he had not
been going round with his oyos
Bhut since he had boon in Hono-
lulu. Ho wanted to givo tho
workingman a chanco to havo a
place to go to on Sundays. What
the workingman wanted was some
change, something to occupy his
mind and take him out in tho
open nir. As to tho concerfs de-
generating into boor gardens and
so forth, mattors could not bo
any worso than thoy woro now.
Ho know from actual observation
that anyono could get all the
whiskoy ho wanted on Sunday
anywhere in the outside districts.

Rop. Kamauoha objected to the
concorts on general principles.
He thought Honolulu people hod
music enough from tho band on
wook days.

Rep. MoBrydo and others wish
ing to be hoard on tho subjoct,
tho Houso took a recess to
1:30 p. m.

Mrs. A. W. Koeoh is visiting
frionds in Hawaii

Regular meeting of tho Scottish
Thistio Club this evening.

Mrs. Wray Taylor left on this
morning's steamer to visit friends
in Kuu.

Rop. Kamauoha indulged in
"missionary talk" in the House
this morning.

G. D. Frooth left on this morn-
ing's Btoamer for a business trip
through Maui,

On the third Saturday in next
month, tho 22d S ptember, tho
first regatta under the nuspicos of
tho Hawaiian Rowing Association
will hi hold at PeorlHarbor. A
junior and n B3nior crew from
oach of tho threo Clubs will par- -
t'oipato, making two rncos with
thro four-oaro- d sholln in oaoh.
Tho public may look forward
with in orost to Hawaiian Rpcatta
day wh'oh is mw atsurcd.
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